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Susan Hantak 
Executive Vice President 
Willert Home Products 
4044 Park A venue 
St. Louis, MO 63110 

Subject: ENOZ Moth Block 
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EPA Reg. No. 1475-94 
Your letter of May 22, 1998 

Dear Ms. Hantak: 

4/~1/1r I/</ 

SEP29 199Q 

The revised labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended, is acceptable provided 
that you make the following changes and Slbnmt one (I) copy to us before you ship product: 

1. Since the product is less than 16 OWlCeS, remove all references to closet because there 
is not enough product to treat an emltire closet. 

2. Change the statement "Prevents m(Jth infestation regardless of fabric type" to "For use 
only on cloth containing wool or \'ro01 blends. 

3. In application directions, replace ·Remove cellophane from the block and hang block 
high in area desired." to "Remove oellophane from the block and while taking care not 
to touch the block itself, hang Ihe block high in area desired. 

4. In storage and disposal, change -do not empty container" to "do not reuse empty 
container. " 

5. Correct 34.4 cubic feet to 34.2 cubic feet. 

6. In the storage and disposal section" correct the statement "do not empty container. ..• 
to "do not reuse empty container .. _· 

7. In the Notice section, performed is misspelled. 
8. Revise the Ingredient Statemeut'as follows: 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Paradichlorobenzeae , _. .99.84 % 

INERT INGREDIENrS :. 0.16% 
TOTAL 100.00% 



{ 

If these conditions are not complied With, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product bearing the amended 
labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for 
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The Agency has determined that the Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) , dated 
5/21/98, which was submitted under FIFRA, as amended, is acceplable. A copy of this CSF has 
been placed in our file for this product. All previous versions are obsolete. If you have any 
lj!Uestions, please contact Amy Caicedo on (703) 308-9399. 

Enclosure 

~,' ,,", ,,', 

Sincerely yours, 

Dan Peacock, Biologist 
Insecticide, Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

IF: \user\acaicedo\ 1475-94 revise label . wpd; [Paradichlorobenzene] 308-9399: 8/27/98 
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~MothBlok 
DlREcnONS FOR US!; : 
It is a Yiolation of Federal law to usc this product in a maDDer iDoon&istent =...ttb. its bhding. 
KIW ClOTIlES MOTIIS AND CARPET B!;ETLES 
u.. Restrictions: Killi cloth .. moth, (lanae and odults) aDd corpet heed .. in clem, ... -tigbt 
containers (e.g., chests and ~t bags and Itonge dosets. Do not U1IIe in containen:. 
dry cleaning and garbage bags, 0 d~e t allow vapors to escape into oc:x:upied. room.s. Do oat 

use this product with any other m control chemic:al. M Paradic::hlorobemene ~ some 
" plastic., use only in polyethylene or polypropyleoe containcn. 
~ Pre.Application Directions: Before storing, dry dean. wash or brush artides to be protected. 

Prevents moth infestation regardless of fabric type. 
AppUc:ation Directions: Remove cellophane from the block and bang block mgh in .,... d..;n,d. 

Apply product in clean, air-tight containen lUted.bove at the ..... of I cala: (II oz.) fer 3+ cmic 
feet of coniine<! '1""". For '""""pie, rtorage cl_7.6 feetmgh. 3 feet wide md 1.5 f_ deep 

.3 if _ d. (i.e. ~cob;cfeet). 

~ 
Post-Application Dirc:ctions: Keep product in air-tight.space for a minimum. of 5e'I"m (1) <lap. 
Odor dissipates when treated articles are aired. 

Retreatment: Since moths arc active all year, replenish air--tlght c:ontainers, bags. ;and dosets 2 
times :it. year or when product 1w dWipatcd_ 

~ 
WARNING: Cause"ubrtantialbuttemporaryeyeinjury. IbmUnlIf....nowedar 
absorbed through skin. Caus .. eye, skin, md reoplratory <net irrItatioe. W .... safi:<y glasses. Do 
not get in eyes or on clothing. A void contact with skin. Wash thoroughly with seep and water 
aftu handling. Remove conuminated clothing wuh heron: ....... 

. ~ NOTICE: This product contains a dlc:mical known to the Stace olCalifornia to cat:Z5It C2QC:tt'_ 

This conclusion was based on scientific: stDdies p&"onned Oft lahontory animaIs_ 
"" FIRSf AID: IFSWAUOWED: CallapbysicianorPoisonCcmcroICenter_ DoDOtiodace 

vomiting. Drink prompdy a large quantity of water. Avoid oIcoboI. 
~ IF ON SKIN: W..b with plenty of .oap and water. If 'Y"'ptoms ponbt, get medical attention. 

\ 
IF IN !;YES: Hold eyeUd. open and flush with mady, ges>de ........ ofWoOter fur IS _. Get 
medical attention. 

'\"" Probable mu=al damage may contraindicate the use of gutric!Page. 
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Storage: Store only in original container, in a cool, dry place iaaccessiblc to childns:l 
u:d pe~. Disposal: Do nO\lcmpty container (or pac:bgmc). Securely wrap in ....... spapu aDd 

discard In <noh. 'Y..l{ EPA Reg_ No. 14-75-94 .. 

No. 8-79 ~ EPA Est. 14-75-MO-1 
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